Abstract-The purpose of this study is to suggest a standard comfort features presented on the consideration of the traditional houses, called Hanok in Korea. In addition, this paper is to build a diversified, integrated evaluation system considering traditional, aesthetic and psychological values. For this study, the degree of integrative comfort was analyzed and comfort performance has been classified. Comfort performance was divided into two large comfort performance categories: physical and psychological. For this research, survey data from residents were collected for evaluating psychological comfort. Existing relevant studies about comfort evaluation system were driven to reveal the quantitative comfort elements of the suggested classification system. This study also contains a qualitative in-depth analysis of the comfort factor and will examine the effect of those elements. This study has finally proposed an integrated comfort evaluation system that can evaluate over inhabitants of the interior environmental conditions and surveys. As a result, the proposed system will have to be turned on quite good applicability in the field.
I. INTRODUCTION
URRENTLY there are standards and regulations related to the comfort evaluation of physical environment. However, the integrated evaluation of the emotional and psychological comfort is not presented successfully, although physical living environment such as temperature, humidity, noise and lighting conditions is very important.
These physical evaluation systems and analysis skills have continuously been evolved. However, the way of life for the residents became more complex and complicated, and their requirements are being increased. This is why evaluating only physical comfort factor is not enough. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to suggest an integrated comfort evaluation system through analyses of psychological comfort factors.
Despite of many traditionally known advantages, Hanok residences are being marginalized, because their building performances are normally recognized as poorer than those of modern houses in the scope of physical environmental performances. The reason is that energy efficiency from the physical environment is just emphasized as the most important factor among comfort performance evaluation indexes. That is why evaluating both physical and psychological comfort factors in balance is becoming important to help users operate their spaces more positively.
Through this study, it is suggested that the system can accurately evaluate the comfort and value of Korean traditional houses. Furthermore, standardized evaluation methods for Hanok will be presented.
II. SCOPE AND METHOD OF RESEARCH

A. Scope Of Research
This study has set the test unit as a Korean traditional house located at Jooknokwon, in Damyang, Korea. The size of the target has been planned as a one-story house. In the house, there are three rooms and a bathroom. In addition, actual residents are living for providing survey answers. With setting test-bed module as a Korean traditional house, special psychological comfort factors have been indexed. Most factors have been induced from previous cases and researches. Those factors will be collected by each device and the estimated information of them will used for evaluation of integrative environmental comfort performance.
The purpose of this study is to evaluate how to classify comfort factors according to the modernized Hanok containing diversities of the way of life. The existing comfort evaluation methods have focused on physical elements, and essential human senses and crucial psychological factors have been excluded. In particular, the traditional residence in Korea, Hanok is difficult to assess by the existing evaluation methods, because it has characteristics as a wide variety of emotional, aesthetic and psychological values. 
B. Research Methods
This study has analyzed comfort factors, and as a result, it was confirmed that both physical and psychological comfort zones could be separated by two areas, reconstructed and listed with comfort factors with examining existing researches.
Results are listed through the number of elements with preceding analysis, and it was possible to find a common sense classification between psychological and physical comfort areas. Most of the physical and psychological comfort factors can be sensed through vision, auditory, tactility and smell. This survey has been put together by a systematic, objective comfort configuration using five sensory systems in the physical and psychological comfort zones. Psychological factors were classified according to itemized standard in order to calculate psychological comfort value of Hanok residence, and survey results based on standard were calculated the average and accumulated percent. The relative importance was accord to each article.
Comfort elements have been classified as shown in the above diagram used to evaluate the relative importance of the AHP (Analytic Hierarchy Process). Relative importance of the evaluation could be carried out by a survey of experts. With using the AHP to determine the relative importance of the comfort factor, the respective factor has been measured. Physical factors such as temperature, humidity, air quality are measured by sensors associated in the machine equipment. And psychological factors are primarily assessed through a survey of residents and professionals. Qualitative factors from the residents could also be examined by Scheffe analysis simultaneously. The Scheffe analysis is normally used with unequal sample sizes, and its critical value is the degrees of freedom for a variety of opinions that can be different badly each other among residents with possibly modifiable answers for environmental comfort in the same condition by the same routine.
International Fig. 4 Process of integrative comfort analysis Then, measured physical and psychological factors were calculated according to the relative importance and by integrating the physical and psychological factors to calculate the overall comfort.
III. PSYCHOLOGICAL COMFORT FACTORS OF HANOK
A. Value and Psychological Factors of Hanok
Because Hanok has a wide range of values, evaluating by way of traditional approaches is difficult to obtain accurate results. To resolve this problem, this study proposes a new evaluation index for Hanok.
Many references were reviewed, and as a result, it was turned out that Hanok has many advantages and benefits that have close relationships with qualitative comfort factors. Hanok has some great features; first, it provides psychological comfort and stability through the connection of natural environment. This is a great advantage for modernized people who increasingly want to see through the intimacy with nature. Second, traditional windows, doors, structures and roof systems show the aesthetics of the building. Third, the traditional form of floor heating system (Ondol) is efficient. Ondol normally provides a thermal sensation and satisfactory warmth to the residents. Finally, the whole index for comfort factors of Hanok has been investigated and organized with modern vocabularies as follows. 
B. Vocabulary Reorganization of the Combined Evaluation Factors
The vocabulary of a comprehensive evaluation factors were reconstructed. This allows professionals and residents to grasp the meaning of comfort factors and get accurate surveys. Vocabularies found by assessment are as the following  Thermal sensation: A thermal sensation felt by occupants in the room, the amount of clothing, and the parameters of metabolism, temperature, refers to the result, including the moisture MRT value.
 Aesthetics: Within the building as a traditional construction, says the aesthetics of the psychological satisfaction that comes from the outside of the building itself.  Visual Fatigue: Proper combination of artificial and natural light considering the appropriate brightness distribution. Refers to the visual satisfaction felt by the installation location.  Availability: Refers to the satisfaction use in everyday life though the appropriate design of such a public corridor, flexible space structure and door.  Psychological Harmless: Refers to the psychological satisfaction of residents appears when using ecofriendly materials.
C. Weight Set Using AHP
Through the above process, the fill-out questionnaire and survey were selected by a representative expert. Selected experts are composed of researchers, professors and practitioners in the field of architecture. Then, this study utilizes the AHP (Analytic Hierarchy Process) to determine the weights of qualitative elements. Through this process, the weights between the elements could be set. Weights found by analysis are as the following: By the weighted Analysis, it was possible to identify the important psychological comfort factor in the expert, professor group. Auditory convenience showed the highest result, followed by flavor, calm, thermal sensation, aesthetics IV. CONCLUSION The purpose of this study is to suggest a new comfort evaluation method that targets the Hanok and to propose the new way of Hanok assessment system. Most of the comfort assessment tends to be performed by only quantitative factors and to resolve this problem, relative factors have been analyzed by qualitative evaluation and a method of integrated evaluation has been suggested. Weight for comfort factors were finally established as shown in Table 2 , when the survey conducted and qualitative part of the comfort could be assessed by residents.
After measuring physical comfort elements with the respective equipment, psychological comfort factors are analyzed through questionnaires. Then, integrated comfort scores have been derived from the weights and finally obtained. As a result, newly suggested comfort evaluation method is expected to insure high efficiency. The proposed system includes qualitative factors that would show more accurate results. It was turned that the result showed satisfactory records towards the needs of the residents than ever before.
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